
                                              STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE – TOWN OF SURRY 

     SELECTMEN  

                                     MEETING MINUTES MARCH 23,2015  

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M . Present were Jay Croteau, Bruce Smith and Eric Eichner.  

Virginia Clark spoke with the selectmen about having the bills signed earlier for her to take with her 

when she leaves.  

The selectmen discussed the two vacant openings on the Planning Board and some potential candidates. 

The Planning Board meets the fourth Monday of the month and did not have enough members to meet 

this evening.  

The selectmen signed the Report of Appropriations for the state.  

The selectmen were asked if the  Hermes lot on corner of the London would be considered a building 

lot.  

Bob Bergevin spoke with the selectmen about the poor condition of the Surry Dam Road and  asked 

when it would be fixed.  The selectmen stated the road could possibly be shimmed this summer. Mr. 

Bergevin also asked if the police arms were available for sale and stated Mike Methey was interested in 

purchasing them.  He also mentioned Shawn Leslie as a possible candidate for the Police Chief.  

John Davis spoke with the selectmen about the draft letter to the Patnodes. He also inquired about the 

permit for the dirt portion for the lower Pond Rd.  

Nancy Balla spoke with the selectmen about the lot survey emailed to the selectmen and the updating 

of the maps for Avitar for her lot.  Bruce Smith answered stating the card and map changes were 

included in the new construction packet for Avitar to be picked up tomorrow. The tax changes would 

appear on the first tax bill of May 15, 2015. She has requested a letter regarding the changes to her lot 

to be sent to her.  

The selectmen will send the letter and Des permit application for the Pond Rd. culvert with the $200.00 

application fee.  Jay Croteau will work on an Invitation to Bid.  

The selectmen discussed the application for the Lower Pond Road with the condition from the Army 

Corp of Engineers.   

Dave Lawrence will submit a complete package for the town shed approved by the voters at town 

meeting.  

Darlene Clark spoke with the selectmen about deposits.  

The selectmen signed the letter to the Patnodes about the prerequisites for Phase II of their subdivision 

and the relevant conditions prior to commencement.  



Bruce Smith will research  the Primex letter on the statement of values.  

The selectmen signed the $19.57 abatement to Steve Goldsmith .  

The selectmen appointed Jennifer Shepardson to the Trustees of Trust Funds position.  

Bruce Smith motioned to accept the minutes for March 16, 2015. Erich Eichner seconded the motion. 

The selectmen agreed to accept the minutes as presented.  

Bruce Smith motioned to accept the minutes for March 2, 2015. Jay Croteau seconded the motion.  The 

selectmen agreed to accept the minutes as presented.  

The selectmen discussed Avitar’s three reasons to deny the abatement application from Eversource.The 

selectmen agreed a nonresponse would be considered a denial and have chosen not to respond to the 

request.  

Bruce Smith  agreed to research the status of the Joslin Rd Bridge permit with Bill Thomas of the DES.  

The selectmen have agreed to not meet on Monday March 30, 2015 a fifth Monday.  

The selectmen signed the thank you to Brian Kellog for the installation of the oil tank heater.  

Bruce Smith referred the mitigation letter of intent to Fred Bretton for oversight of the project 

applications.  

The selectmen signed and paid bills.  

John Berglund has agreed to do another term for the ZBA and also to be an alternate for the Planning 

Board.  

The selectmen discussed with John Berglund about looking for a better bank interest rate.  

The selectmen also discussed with Mr. Berglund about working with the town clerk to speed up the 

deposit process.  

Bruce Smith motioned to adjourn. Jay Croteau seconded the motion. The selectmen motioned to 

adjourn.  

The meeting adjourned at 9:00 P.M. 

 

 


